Specifications TableSubjectEarth and Planetary SciencesSpecific subject areaGeology, mineralogy, petrographyType of dataTables, images, graphicsHow data were acquiredOptical polarizing microscope: Nikon Optiphot2-Pol, equipped with AxioScope Digital Camera.\
Environmental Scanning Electron Microscopes (ESEM): FEI Quanta 200 FEG, equipped with an energy-dispersive X-ray spectrometer (EDS) for microchemical analyses.\
Electron Micro Probe (EMP): four wavelength dispersion spectrometers Cameca SX50 and Camebax Microbeam 799.Data formatRaw, analyzedParameters for data collectionAbout 300 samples of igneous rock clasts were collected in the field, fifty-nine of which (very fresh samples) were selected and analysed.\
Representative polished thin sections were mounted in aluminum stub for ESEM observations and analysis; operating conditions were a 30 kV accelerating potential, 2--15 nA beam current, 10 mm working distance, 0˚ tilt angle, variable beam diameter, low vacuum mode, with a specimen chamber pressure set from 0.80 to 0.90 mbar.\
The same polished thin sections were metallized for EMP analysis performed with an electronic beam diameter of 5--7 µm, an acceleration voltage of 15 kV and a beam current of 10 nA.\
The electron beam was defocused, with a shortened accumulation time (from 100 s down to 50 s) to minimizes volatile migration and loss. The standards used were natural minerals and synthetic phases.Description of data collectionModal mineralogy and petrography were identified in thin section using an optical polarizing microscope.\
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) and Energy Dispersion Spectroscopy (EDS) was used to verify the semi-quantitative elemental composition of mineral phases and glass.\
Chemical composition of selected mineral phases and glass was finally determined using wavelength dispersive spectroscopy on EMP.Data source locationVal d\'Aveto, 44° 36′ 51″ N, 9° 23′ 57″ E\
Petrignacola, 44° 30′ 32″ N, 10° 07′ 04″ E\
Campastrino, 44° 22′ 47″ N, 10° 17′ 37″ EData accessibilityWith the articleRelated Research ArticleM. Mattioli, M. Lustrino, S. Ronca, G. Bianchini, Alpine subduction imprint in Apennine volcaniclastic rocks. Geochemical-petrographic constraints and geodynamic implications from Early Oligocene Aveto-Petrignacola Formation (N Italy), Lithos 134--135 (2012) 201--220 [@bib0004].\
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Value of the Data {#sec0001a}
=================

•Petrography, mineral phases and glass from igneous rock clasts of Aveto-Petrignacola Formation, Northern Apennines, have been described and chemically characterized for both local and regional comparisons: this is the only dataset containing chemical data for these igneous rocks.•The data presented here may be used by other authors to compare petrographic features and chemical compositions of similar calc-alkaline igneous rocks discovered in worldwide collisional zones.•The characterization of these rocks could be a useful contribution in solving the problem linked to the hidden Early-Oligocene magmatism in the geodynamic evolution of the Alps-Apennine thrust systems.•The achieved dataset can be compared with those obtained from similar geologic environments and motivate studies on volcano-sedimentary sequences in the future.

1. Data description {#sec0001}
===================

This data article contains petrographic and mineral-glass chemical data of igneous rock clasts from the Aveto-Petrignacola Formation, Northern Italy ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@bib0001],[@bib0002]\]. The Aveto-Petrignacola Formation (hereafter APF) is one of the most interesting clastic deposits of Italy, representing one of the few scattered remnants of the volcanic activity that developed during Tertiary time in the Northern Apennine \[[@bib0002], [@bib0003]--[@bib0004]\]. Although a recent work has highlighted the geochemical characteristics and the origin of the APF volcanites [@bib0004], the Early Oligocene magmatism remains a puzzle in the geodynamic evolution of the Alps-Apennine fold-and-thrust systems \[[@bib0005], [@bib0006], [@bib0007]--[@bib0008]\]. In this dataset, igneous rock clasts of the APF are characterized by optical microscopy, scanning electron microscopy and electron probe microanalysis. Petrographic features are shown in microphotographs of [Fig. 2a](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2b](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}, while chemical compositions of mineral phases and glass are reported in [Table 1](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl0008){ref-type="table"} (see Supplementary Tables 1--6) and illustrated in [Figs. 3](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}--[6](#fig0007){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Sketch map of the distribution of the Sub-Liguride Units (including Aveto-Petrignacola Formation) in the northern Apennines with indication of the sampling sites (modified from [@bib0002]). Legend: 1 = Alpine thrust belt units; 2 = Northern Apennines units; 3 = Sub-Liguride Units; 4 = thrusts; 5 = faults.Fig. 1Fig. 2aCrossed polarized light photomicrographs showing the typical textures of representative fresh samples of APF igneous rocks. (a) Olivine gabbro: plagioclase, magnetite, olivine and minor clinopyroxene with a cumulate texture (sample APF 405). (b) Basalt: plagioclase and orthopyroxene phenocrysts in a hypocrystalline groundmass (sample APF 120). (c) Basaltic andesite: plagioclase, clinopyroxene, orthopyroxene and Ti-magnetite phenocrysts in a hypocrystalline groundmass (sample APF 408). (d) Andesites: zoned plagioclase, clinopyroxene and orthopyroxene crystals in cryptocrystalline groundmass (sample APF 403). (e) Dacite: vitrophyric texture, with zoned plagioclase, twinned amphibole and biotite phenocrysts in a holohyaline, partially perlitic groundmass with a spherulitic texture (sample APF 409). (f) Rhyolite: amphibole and plagioclase phenocrysts in a hypocrystalline groundmass (sample APF 407).Fig. 2aFig. 2bPhotomicrographs of slightly altered samples of APF igneous rocks. These samples have not been used for mineral and glass chemical analyses, but they are showed only for comparison purposes. (g,h) basalt: plagioclase and altered mafic minerals in a hypocrystalline groundmass (*g* = plane polarized light, *h* = cross polarized light; sample APF 15b). (i,l) Basaltic andesite: sericitized plagioclase, opaques and mafic phenocrysts in a cryptocrystalline groundmass (*i* = plane polarized light, *l* = cross polarized light; sample APF 2b). (m,n) andesite: partially altered plagioclase, mafic and opaques phenocrysts in a hypocrystalline groundmass (*m* = plane polarized light, *n* = cross polarized light; sample APF 14a).Fig. 2bTable 1Chemical compositions of olivine of the APF igneous rock. Abbreviations: GA = gabbro; corr = corroded crystal; cum = cumulus phase; intergr = intergranular.Table 1SampleAPF405APF405APF405APF405APF405APF405Rock typeGAGAGAGAGAGACommentcorrcumcumcumcumintergrSiO~2~38.4337.8938.2238.1437.7638.15MgO36.7534.0733.6233.6434.7134.62CaO0.050.050.060.050.070.04Cr~2~O~3~0.070.100.070.030.070.01MnO0.650.810.760.750.730.64FeO~tot~24.9828.7028.2227.3726.2827.25NiO--------0.030.07Sum100.96101.63100.95100.0199.65100.80Si1.001.001.011.021.011.01Fe^2+^0.550.630.630.610.590.60Mn0.010.020.020.020.020.01Mg1.431.341.331.341.381.36Ca0.000.000.000.000.000.00Cr0.000.000.000.000.00--Ni--------0.000.00Sum2.993.002.992.982.992.99Fo72.3967.9167.9968.6670.1969.37Fa27.6132.0932.0231.3429.8130.63Table 2Chemical compositions of glass of the APF igneous rock. Abbreviations: *R* = rhyolite.Table 2Sample\
LabelAPF409APF409APF409APF409APF409APF409APF409APF411APF411APF411APF411APF411APF411APF120APF120APF120APF120APF106APF106APF106APF106Rock\
TypeRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRSiO~2~77.8477.4677.2880.1779.7678.1277.6680.1279.0779.0077.8178.4478.1375.5175.8875.7274.7474.9175.0274.4475.21TiO~2~0.090.130.100.110.070.110.140.160.170.160.260.190.170.130.150.160.260.210.240.250.21Al~2~O~3~12.1412.4012.0311.5311.6812.2112.0510.1311.8311.4611.2211.4512.0312.9112.8212.7213.2813.0813.0713.2113.14Fe~2~O~3(tot)~0.780.820.710.410.470.700.700.750.880.891.090.750.921.151.041.231.441.361.511.541.34MnO0.020.040.030.070.050.060.000.030.060.040.060.020.060.040.020.020.050.040.020.060.03MgO0.080.100.080.000.060.090.060.120.100.080.280.040.060.030.040.040.060.060.050.070.04CaO0.840.880.920.920.910.650.880.630.560.520.430.550.651.691.021.412.032.242.112.272.21Na~2~O2.142.352.334.283.502.342.171.572.602.592.302.582.772.983.013.223.543.444.914.893.57K~2~O5.715.805.592.873.855.825.854.505.145.335.105.125.225.225.345.415.013.994.214.035.18Sum99.6499.9899.07100.35100.35100.0999.5198.01100.40100.0798.5699.14100.0299.6699.3199.93100.4199.33101.14100.76100.94Fig. 3Albite (Ab) - anorthite (An) - orthoclase (Or) ternary diagram for feldspars of the APF igneous rocks (modified from [@bib0004]).Fig. 3Fig. 4Wollastonite (Wo) - enstatite (En) - ferrosilite (Fs) classification diagram for pyroxenes (after [@bib0010]) of the APF igneous rocks (modified from [@bib0004]).Fig. 4Fig. 5(a) Mg/(Mg+Fe^2+^) versus Si classification diagram for amphiboles (after [@bib0010]) and (b) Ti-Fe^2+^-Fe^3+^ ternary diagram for Fe-Ti oxides of the APF igneous rocks (modified from [@bib0004]).Fig. 5Fig. 6Total alkali versus silica (TAS) diagram for the interstitial glasses of the APF volcanic rocks. Whole rock compositions of the APF igneous rocks (from [@bib0004]) are reported for comparison. Dashed line: alkaline-sub-alkaline division according to [@bib0017].Fig. 6

The APF basalts are porphyritic, locally glomeroporphyritic, often seriate, with PI (Porphyritic Index = area of phenocrysts over the total area of the thin section x 100) up to 25%. The phenocrysts consist of plagioclase, pyroxene and Fe-Ti oxides set in a hypocrystalline, rarely holohyaline, intersertal to pilotaxitic groundmass. The plagioclase phenocrysts are particularly Ca-rich (An~72--92~Ab~7--27~Or~0--1~, form clear, euhedral crystals and are unzoned or slightly normally zoned, and groundmass grains are only slightly less calcic, with bytownitic composition (An~71--85~Ab~14--28~Or~1~). Pyroxene phenocrysts are both ferroan enstatite (En~59--68~Fs~29--37~Wo~3--4~; Mg\# 61--70) and magnesium-rich augite (En~38--39~Fs~18--20~Wo~41--44~; Mg\# 70--71), whereas the groundmass pyroxenes are augite (En~37--38~Fs~19~Wo~43--44~; Mg\# 68--69), ferroan enstatite (En~62--69~Fs~30--35~Wo~1--4)~; Mg\# 65--70) and rare pigeonite (En~46--50~Fs~37--42~Wo~7--17~; Mg\# 55--60). Fe-Ti oxides belong to the rhombohedral phase group (Ilm~93--99~) and spinel group (Usp~35--57~).

The APF basaltic andesites are porphyritic to glomeroporphyritic (PI ∼30--40%) and resemble basalts in their mineralogy. Phenocrysts of plagioclase, orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene, opaques and very rare amphibole and biotite are set in a hypocrystalline to holohyaline groundmass. Plagioclase is zoned (An~44--67~Ab~32--55~Or~1~) and exhibits various textures, including clear euhedral grains, subhedral crystals in glomeroporphyritic aggregates, but also occurs as sieved laths with complex zoning patterns. Clinopyroxene is magnesium-rich augite (En~38--42~Fs~15--17~Wo~43--45~; Mg\# 72--79), amphibole ranges from pargasite to edenite (Mg\# = 59--69) and the main opaque minerals are Ti-magnetite (Usp~16--45~) and ilmenite (Ilm~92--94~). Early formed orthopyroxene crystals are often overgrown by an augitic clinopyroxene rim.

The APF andesites are porphyritic (PI ∼20--50%), with phenocrysts of plagioclase, amphibole, clinopyroxene, subordinate orthopyroxene, rare biotite and Fe-Ti oxides. The groundmass is hypocrystalline to holohyaline and consists of fine, anhedral patches of feldspar, two pyroxenes and cryptocrystalline material. Plagioclase phenocrysts are less calcic than those in basalts and basaltic andesites (An~47--79~Ab~20--52~Or~0--1~) and can be clumped, broken, rounded or euhedral, equant to slightly elongated. Very elongated plagioclase laths are found in the groundmass only, where it shows a labradoritic composition (An~53--61~Ab~38--46~Or~1--2~). Variable disequilibrium with host melt(s) is represented by spongy zones in the core, on the rim, or in between. Spongy cores may be either more or less anorthitic than surrounding clear rims. Plagioclase generally exhibits oscillatory and reverse zoning. Clinopyroxene is a magnesium-rich augite (En~43--46~Fs~12--17~Wo~41--43~; Mg\# 77--81), with phenocrysts stubby to equant habit, euhedral to subhedral shape, showing only slight zoning. Groundmass augite is more Si-rich and Ti-poor than phenocrysts. Orthopyroxene is ferroan enstatite (En~68--74~Fs~23--29~Wo~3--4~; Mg\# 70--77) showing a slight Ca increase in the groundmass crystals. Amphibole ranges in composition from pargasite to magnesio-hornblende (Mg\# 67--72) and is rimmed by, or sometimes partly converted to, fine-grained aggregates of opaque minerals. Biotite is rare (Mg\# ∼53) and is often partially or completely transformed to chlorite and/or opaque minerals. Fe-Ti oxides are Ti-magnetite (Usp~29--41~) occurring as microphenocrysts and as inclusions in pyroxenes.

The APF dacites have PI ranging from ∼20 to ∼40% with phenocrysts (phenoclasts in the ignimbrite facies) of plagioclase (An~33--79~Ab~20--62~Or~0--4~), calcic amphibole (titanian pargasite, magnesio-hornblende and edenite, Mg\# 46--81), biotite (Mg\# 56--67), very rare Mg-rich augite (En~41--42~Fs~16--18~Wo~40--43~; Mg\# 71--72) and resorbed quartz; ferroan enstatite (En~66--68~Fs~29--32~Wo~3--4~; Mg\# ∼70) occurs as phenocrysts in some trachytic types. Groundmass is hypohyaline to holohyaline, maily consisting of anhedral quartz, labradorite to andesine plagioclase (An~36--66~Ab~33--61~Or~1--4~) and rare anorthoclase (An~22~Ab~66~Or~12~), occasionally with micro-spherulitic textures. Ti-magnetite (Usp~10--29~) and ilmenite~ss~ (Ilm~67--95~) occur as inclusions in mafic phenocrysts and in the groundmass. Dacitic ignimbrites are characterised by the predominance of vesiculated juvenile material, indicating a pyroclastic flow origin.

The most evolved APF rocks are massive lava and ignimbrites with ∼30--40 vol.% andesine to oligoclase phenocrysts and phenoclasts (An~25--38~Ab~61--72~Or~1--4~), quartz, biotite (Mg\# 53--55), and Ti-magnetite (Usp~18--77~). Ignimbrites generally show eutaxitic textures, with phenoclasts and lithic fragments embedded in a tuffaceous to devitrified groundmass. Pseudo-fluidal patterns are given by iso-oriented biotites and ribbons of opaque microcrystals. Several rhyolitic compositions have been also found as interstitial glasses (residual melt drops) in basalts, basaltic andesites and dacites ([Fig. 6](#fig0007){ref-type="fig"}).

The APF volcanic clasts contain medium- to coarse-grained holocrystalline nodules, a feature which is common within calc-alkaline associations \[[@bib0009],[@bib0010]\]. Most of the APF nodules display a cumulate texture and are classified as olivine-gabbro and amphibole-gabbro/gabbronorite. The mineral paragenesis is dominated by subhedral to euhedral plagioclase (45--70 vol.%, An~41--73~Ab~26--57~Or~1--3~), subhedral to anhedral olivine (2--20 vol.%, Fo~68--72~), subhedral Mg-rich augite to ferroan diopside clinopyroxene (5--15 vol.%, En~41--45~Fs~12--15~Wo~42--45~; Mg\# 74--79), subhedral ferroan enstatite (2--6 vol.%, En~65--74~Fs~24--33~Wo~2--3~; Mg\# 68--76), subhedral to euhedral magnetite (5--15 vol.%) and subhedral titanian pargasite (5--15 vol.%, Mg\# 65--67). The main cumulus phase is plagioclase together with olivine and minor clinopyroxene in the olivine-gabbro, while clinopyroxene and orthopyroxene are the main cumulus minerals in the amphibole gabbronorite. Intercumulus/postcumulus phases are titanian pargasite and magnetite (Usp~15--28~). Plagioclase generally forms elongate and euhedral laths up to 5 mm in length, olivine is typically resorbed and surrounded by symplectite coronas of pyroxene and magnetite. The other mafic phases are present as smaller (∼0.5--1 mm large), anhedral to subhedral crystals. Pyroxene crystals often show reaction rims with amphibole, and apatite is the main accessory phase.

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec0002}
==============================================

2.1. Study area description {#sec0003}
---------------------------

The Early Oligocene APF crops out discontinuously for ∼200 km^2^ along the northern Apennine belt ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}) and consists of a volcano-sedimentary sequence, whose thickness varies from ∼150 m in the Parma and Secchia Valleys to ∼1500 m in the Aveto Valley \[[@bib0001],[@bib0002]\]. Lithic fragments of volcanic origin are dominant (65--80 vol.%), whereas other lithologies (plutonic, metamorphic and sedimentary rocks) are subordinate and essentially derived from the erosion of a basement and a sedimentary cover [@bib0002]. A large number of volcanic samples (∼300) were collected from three key stratigraphic sections (Val d\'Aveto, Petrignacola and Campastrino, [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}) for detailed thin section petrographic analysis. From these, a representative set of sixty-five fresh and slightly altered samples was investigated for whole-rock geochemistry [@bib0004], while only very fresh igneous rocks (fifty-nine samples) was analysed (and data reported here) for petrography and mineral-glass chemical composition.

2.2. Optical microscopy {#sec0004}
-----------------------

Thin section analyses for the modal mineralogy and petrography were performed using a polarizing light optical microscope Nikon Optiphot2-Pol, equipped with AxioScope Digital Camera.

2.3. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) {#sec0005}
---------------------------------------

In order to verify the semi-quantitative elemental composition and to be sure of acquiring data on unaltered samples, the APF rocks were examined by an Environmental Scanning Electron Microscope (ESEM) FEI Quanta 200 FEG, equipped with an energy-dispersive X-ray spectrometer (EDS) for micro-chemical analyses, at the University of Urbino Carlo Bo, Italy. Operating conditions were 30 kV accelerating voltage, 10 mm working distance, 0˚ tilt angle, and variable beam diameter. The ESEM was utilized in low vacuum mode, with a specimen chamber pressure set from 0.8 to 0.9 mbar. The electron beam was defocused, which is associated with a shortened accumulation time (from 100 s down to 10 s) and minimizes volatile migration and loss. The standards used were natural minerals and synthetic phases.

2.4. Electron microprobe (EMP) {#sec0006}
------------------------------

After polishing and metallization, sixty-five thin sections were analyzed for mineral and glass chemical composition with a Cameca SX50 electron microprobe at the University of Rome La Sapienza (IGAG laboratory, CNR) and a Cameca Camebax 799 electron microprobe at the Istituto di Geoscienze e Georisorse, CNR, Padua, Italy. The operating conditions are 15 kV and 15 nA using full WDS, with a beam size ranging from ∼2 μm (for opaque minerals) to ∼5 μm (for feldspars, pyroxenes, amphibole and biotite) and ∼10 μm for glass analyses. Errors are ± 2% for major and ± 5% for minor elements. Standards comprise a series of pure elements, simple oxides or simple silicate compositions.

Recalculations of EMP chemical data were performed as follow: for pyroxenes, structural formulae, classification parameters and end-member components were calculated using the software PYROX [@bib0011] following the IMA rules [@bib0012]; for amphiboles, structural formulae and classification were calculated using the software NEWAMPHCAL [@bib0013] following the IMA rules [@bib0014]; for micas, structural formulae and classification were calculated using the software MICA+ [@bib0015]; for Fe-Ti oxides, structural formulae and ilmenite molecular fractions were calculated using the software ILMAT [@bib0016].
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